Unicorn

U1 ARO

Miss Rosson
My name is Miss Rosson and this will be my 3rd Year at
Passmores Academy.
I teach DT and Fashion & Textiles. I love all that is creative and
try to encourage this in all of my lessons as well as in tutor
time.
I am really looking forward to meeting you all and you
becoming part of the U1 Unicorn family.

a.rosson@passmoresacademy.com

U2 JWR

Mr Webber
My name is Mr Webber. This is my first year at Passmores
and I teach PE and Science.
I love all sports, I play tennis at a high level and I support
Arsenal FC.
I am an animal lover and have two dogs named Charlie
and Lola.
I cannot wait to be your form tutor!

j.webber@passmoresacademy.com

U3 AMT

Mrs Mignot
Hello my name is Mrs Mignot and I have worked at Passmores for
the last 4 years as a Design and Technology teacher.
U3 are a really kind and caring form and we look forward to
meeting you all J
Unicorn are the best House and we hope you are looking forward
to you joining in all of the House Challenges.

a.mignot@passmoresacademy.com

U4 AHN

Miss Hutchinson
I am an Art Teacher at Passmores, which means that
sometimes we might get to do creative things during tutor
time!
Over lockdown I have really enjoyed being able to ride my
bike and spend lots of time outside.
I am really looking forward to meeting my new Unicorns and
welcoming them to U4!

a.hutchinson@passmoresacademy.com

U5 ASA

Miss Silva
Hi!
My name is Miss Silva and I teach PE and biology here at
Passmores Academy where I have been working for the past 7
years.
My favorite sport is netball which I spend a lot of my time
doing outside of school!
You can normally find me in the PE office.
I am very excited for you all to join U5! We are a lovely, friendly
form and we all looking forward to meeting you.
a.silva@passmoresacademy.com

U6 CFA

Mr Fay
Hi everyone, my name is Mr Fay and I’m U6’s form tutor! I teach
French and Spanish and I’m based in L101.
The first thing most people ask when they see me is “How tall are
you?” I may as well get it out the way! I’m 6 ft 7 (so quite difficult
to miss!).
I’m a West Ham fan, so as long as you don’t support Spurs or
Chelsea we’ll get on fine!
c.fay@passmoresacademy.com

U7 DME

Mrs Moore
Hi there – my name is Mrs Moore. I teach English, maths, science and Project
Learning in Year 7. I work closely with the Inclusion Department as well as
being a Leader of Pedagogy. I have been in this role at Passmores for 12 years
after transferring from Primary teaching. It's the best job in the world!
I have four wonderful children and family is everything to me, which is why I
love being a form tutor – I like to think of myself as your school 'mum'. I look
forward to helping you settle in and sharing in all your successes at Passmores
as well as being there to help you with any bumps in the road along the way.
I love to travel, creating art and crafts, visiting museums and places of interest,
walking in the countryside, reading, discovering new art, culture and
architecture and, of course, relaxing at home with family!
All of us in U7 are really looking forward to meeting you and I know you will
have a great time getting to know the rest of our form as you join our Unicorn
family.
BETTER, STRONGER, TOGETHER!
d.moore@passmoresacademy.com

U8 JBH

Mr Boamah
This is my second year teaching at Passmores Academy and I
am delighted to be your new Tutor for this year.
I am a maths teacher and I can always be found in the maths
corridor.
I am really looking forward to becoming a dad again shortly.
I love to smile and I believe that smiling is the universal
language of kindness.

j.boamah@passmoresacademy.com

U9 CFR

Mrs Friedner
I am Head of Art and have worked at Passmores for the
past 7 years.
I enjoy cooking, running, cycling and love family time
I am the tutor of U9 (the best tutor group!).
Our tutor base is located in the largest classroom in the
school with the best view (he he.....) We cannot wait to
welcome you in September
c.friedner@passmoresacademy.com

